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IntEoduced by Kel1t. 35

It ICT to aEend sectiou 44-]85, Reissue Revised Statutes
oE Nebraska, I943, reLatiDg lo i!suEaDce: to
chaDge a restI:ictioo oD unincoEporated autual
associatioas; to chaDge DrovisioDs :rE hiriug
and conpensatitg of:icers and eoployees: toprovide hoc certaio eayoeDts are to be
construed: aad Lo RepeaI tbe ociginal sectioE-

Be it eoacted by the people of the State of yebraska,

Statutes
fo Ilovs:

SectioD 1. That section .ra-385, Reissue Revj.sed
of llebraska, 1943, be aEended to read as

44-396. :lothing i.u this chapter shall be so
constEued as to prevent aly nuEber of pecsoos, oot to
exceed fiftac! trentv-five huodred, rhc are residents of
this state, froo nakiag trutual pledges and giuiog valid
obligatioEs to each otber foE tbeir oyD insuratce fron
loss by fire, Iightning, toEaado, c?clone, cj-Ddstoros,
hai1, death, oE otheE caose for yhich insuraace nay be
obtaiDed under any of the lars of thj.s state. ta?
as3ocicti€n-of -?cr!oas- atatcttng-- +,?ss--t.han--trent?-f +ra
hrnd:ed-or-day- {7-{91-1-na?-€o!tin€c-i!-eri:tea.ec--ritlort
rcAard-to-:neh-*ilttation: Such associatj-otr of persoDs
shall io no case ilsure tny -DEopeEty not oyned by one of
theiE nuober, and no Life eKcept that cf their D.uEbeE,
nor shall the pEovisions of sections 44-101 ro 44-396 be
applicable to such associatiotrs of persoEs erceDt that
the DepartEent of Insurance aay require such reports as
it deeDS advisable. Such associatj-oDs of peEsons shaIl
receive no oreoiuns, make oo lividends, nor--?a7--ir--an1
ea3€-at-a-r!tc-i!-er scas-of -{i{.-.iol+ a!J-??!-da?--to--a!,
of- thc+"-o ffiecr s - or-crgI c7ecs7 -a!d-tt€t-or-l?--r hc!--s a€h
o€{iccc:-ot-eap{o1ccs--a"€--?elfo:ailg --setv+ee--f c!--ttc
&Jsoeiat+ot, nor shall theT bire oE coopelsate any lgeEt,
so Lici tors , laljusteEs, or ap raisers.

Io su
association of persoos shall evec nake any levies or
coL.Lect any oooey from its Eembers or prospective
oeDbeES, except to pay for losses on propecty or lives
iusured aDd such expeDses as aEe Decessary aDd inciilestallo the opecatiotr of such association; PEovided._that otle
oeDbership fee of trot roEe thau five dolLars ger person
nay be chacged it the tire of entEance for the purpose of
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pEovialj.ug a €und rhich sba11 uot be in ercess of ooe
hundred fifty per cent of the aeeEaqe oouthlT
d.isburseoent duEing such caleDdar year at the eod of each
calendar year unless specificalJ.y aPPEoveal by the
d,irector each year out of chich betefits oay be Paial
penaling assessoent Eeceipts anil for tho PurPose of payiug
iaitial expenses. tll fees aud receiPts shall be debited
to the assets of the assocj.ation aatl shall be expendetl as
a1lorable for erpetrses' salaries, aDtl beDefits or
distributed as hereia proyided- No money shall be paid
or donated t-o any orgauization or to aDy PersoD ercePt as
a benefit oE as an allovable salacT oE erPense- .\1I
erpeDses iucluding saiaries sha.l,1 oot erceed tYenty Per
cent of. all assessoeDts, levies, anil fees ceceived- tlo
surplos except that- in the afoEeEentioned fund shall be
daiDtained or aIloreC- AdJ-e!99--p.aJ,-ts9Jlts of SsggEsgentsglall not be considered as surplus-oonev fof, Dur2oges of
this section- All surplus louey excePt that Eaintained
in ttre fund and that alloced for er?eoses aud salaries
must be discributed to the oeEbers; PEg]ILLgl!that:

(1) If Le6bership i! such association is linitett
to the eEployees or foEEer edployees of a particular
euployer, and

(2) Such eEployer has coDtributed funds to such
association !o be used to PaI beDefits to the ueobers, in
the peEiod durilg chich aDy such surplus fuld ras
accuEulated, rheD r!pon aDY tlistEibution of sucb suEpIus,
other tbaD in payBeot of e)(DeDses, salaries. aud
benefits, rhethec upon tbe orcler of the DiEectoE of
I[surance, or otherrise, such alistEibutioa shall be
equitably dividecl aoong the serbers ia good standj,ug oo
the ttate cf such distributiotr, and such e8pIoy€t, in
propoEtioD to their respective coltributions nade iu the
period during vhich such suEplus uas accueulated. Yo
such alistEi.bution shall be Bade uDtil apProeed. by the
al iE ect oE.

Sec. 2. that original section 4q-385, Reissue
Bevised Statutes of Nebraska, 191r3, is Eepealed.
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